analyzed: crude morbidity and mortality markers representing the number of newly diagnosed cases of malignant neoplasms (or, respectively, cases of death from malignant tumors), that occurred in the population during the year divided by the average number of population in the same year, in terms of the rate per 100 000 population; age standardized morbidity and mortality rates -morbidity (mortality) rate of the population, calculated by age structure for the "standard population" in order to level the differences in the age distribution of various populations. Extensively used for comparisons between countries world standard population and standard Ukrainian population, calculated on the basis of the age structure of the population of Ukraine in 2000, were selected as standard populations.
Results and discussion. The analysis of crude and standardized morbidity rate of RCC in Ukraine between 1999 and 2014 trend towards increase of both indices was observed. Thus, in 1999 crude RCC morbidity rate was 8,0 in 2004 -9,8, in 2005 -10,3, in 2006 -10,3, in 2007 -11,1, in 2008 -11,5, in 2009 -11,2, in 2010 -11,9, in 2011 -12,3, in 2012 -12,8, in 2013 -12,7, in 2014 -12,9 . Herewith, crude morbidity rate was, on average, 1,5 times higher in men than in women. Similar dynamics was observed in the change of the standardized RCC morbidity rate: in 1999 it was 5,6, in 2004 -6,5, in 2005 -6,8, in 2006 -6,7, in 2007 -7,4, in 2008 -7,6, in 2009 -7,34, in 2010 -7,6, in 2011 -7,8, in 2012 -8,1, in 2013 -8,2, in 2014 -8,3 Wherein, this index was almost twice as high in men as in women.
The analysis of the dynamics of changes in crude mortality rates due to RCC in Ukraine demonstrated increment change compared to previous years: in 1999 it was 4.3, in 2004 -5,1, in 2005 -4,9, in 2006 -5,1, in 2007 -5,4, in 2008 -5,3, in 2009 -5,32, in 2010 -5,5, in 2011 -5,4, in 2012 -5,5, in 2013 -5,4, in 2014 -5,5 . In men, this index was on average twice as high as in women. Standardized mortality rate due to RCC increased in the period between 1999 and 2004, though remained relatively stable from 2004 to 2014 with minor increment growth: in 1999 it was 2,8, in 2004 -3,2, in 2005 -3, 2006 -3,1, in 2007 -3,3, in 2008 -3,3, in 2009 -3,2, in 2010 -3,2, in 2011 -3,1, in 2012 -3,2, in 2013 -3,1, in 2014 -3,2. Herewith, this index was almost 3 times higher in men than in women.
In analysis of the dynamics of standardized RCC morbidity rate (Ukrainian standard) in Ukraine and its regions during 1999-2014 a steady increment growth compared to previous years was observed. Thus, in 1999 it was 8, 1, in 2004 1, in -9,4, in 2005 1, in -9,8, in 2006 1, in -9,8, in 2007 1, in -10,8, 2008 1, in -11,2, in 2009 1, in -10,82, in 2010 1, in -11,2, in 2011 1, in -11, in 2012 1, in -12,1, in 2013 1, in -12,2, in 2014 1, in -12,3. Thus, in 2014 it was the highest in the following regions: 5, 8, 7, 7 , and the lowest in Chernivtsi -7,6, Transcarpathian -7,7 and Cherkassy -10,1 regions (Table) .
Assessment of RCC mortality rates dynamics (Ukrainian standard) in different regions of Ukraine allowed to establish the highest mortality rates in Zaporizhzhya -7, Sumy -6, Rivne -6, Ternopil -5,9, and Poltava regions -5,9. The lowest RCC mortality rate has been observed in Odessa -3,7, Cherkassy -4, Transcarpathian region -4,2, and Chernivtsi -4,2.
Conclusions. The analysis of the dynamics of the RCC morbidity in 1999-2014 demonstrated incremental growth in Ukraine a as whole and in each particular region. In 1999 RCC morbidity rate (world standard) in Ukraine was 5,6 and in 2014 -8,3. Herewith, given index in males was, on average, twice as high as in females. The analysis of RCC mortality dynamics in 1999-2014 showed a clear trend to increment growth in Ukraine as a whole and in each particular region. In 1999 RCC mortality rate (world standard) in Ukraine was 2,8 and in 2014 -3,2. However, Показатели заболеваемости и смертности среди больных с ПКР взяты из Бюл-летеня Национального канцер-реестра Украины 1999-2014 гг. Проанализированы следующие показатели: грубые (обычные) показатели заболеваемости и смертности, стандартизированные согласно возрасту показатели заболеваемости и смертности; ши-роко используемый для сравнения показатель между различными странами мировой стандарт населения, а также украинский стандарт населения, рассчитанный на основе возрастной структуры населения в 2000 г.
Проведенный анализ продемонстрировал увеличение показателей заболеваемости и смертности у больных с ПКР в 1999-2014 гг. как в целом по стране, так и в об-ластях. В 1999 г. показатель заболеваемости (мировой стандарт) у больных с ПКР составлял 5,6, в 2014 г. -8,3. При этом у мужчин данный показатель превышал таковой у женщин в среднем в 2 раза. Анализ динамики показателей смертности вследствие ПКР в 1999-2014 гг. показал четкую тенденцию к ее увеличению как по стране в целом, так и в областях. В 1999 г. смертность от ПКР по стране составля-ла 2,8, а в 2014 г. -3,2. При этом данный показатель был почти в 3 раза выше у мужчин, чем у женщин.
В результате проведенного исследования установлена четкая тенденция к возрас-танию показателей заболеваемости и смертности у больных с ПКР по стране в целом и в областях в 1999-2014 гг. При этом отмечались гендерные особенности -у муж-чин оба показателя значительно превышали таковые у женщин. Непрерывный рост заболеваемости и смертности от ПКР требует пересмотра протоколов диагностики и лечения такой категории больных.
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